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LEDER
LETTER OF COMMENT NO.,
NO.

8,2008
December 8,
2008

Russdl G.
6. Golden
Gotten
Mr. Russell
Technical Director
Rnancial Accounting standards Board
401
Merritt 7
401Memtt7
P.O. Box
Box S116
5116
Norwalk.
Norwalk,CT
CT 068S6-5116
06856-5116

Via e-mail to: dire<ior@fusb.ofS
directorgfasb.org

Re: FlIe
Fite Reference No. 1640-100
164O-100(Exposure
(Exposure Draft on Subsequent
Subsequent Events)
Re:

Dear Mr.
Mr, Golden,

Thank you
you for the
the opportunity to comment on
on the subject Exposure Draft (ED).
(ED). OVerall.
Overall, II find
find the contents of the
same as
astheoretically
theoreticallysound.
sound. IIonly
onlyhave
havereservations
reservations with
withrespect
respectto
tothe
theareas
areashighllshted
highlighted below:
betow:

DIsclosure of who autbarized the ~ of the fIMncild _ _
There i$
is no express requirement in the ED
ED to disclose
disdose as
as to who authorized the issuance
issuance of
of the financial
financial
statements.
To enhance
enhance the understanding of all financial
financial statement
statement users of the finandal
financial statement
statement Issuance
issuance process.
process, tI
suggest that lhe
the Board consider making It
it a
a requirement
requirement to disclose
disclose who authorized the issuance
issuance of the financial
financial
in lAS
IAS10.
10.
statements - similar to that stipulated In

There
Them is no express requirement in the ED
EDto
todisclose
disdosewho
whohas
hasthe
the POWer
powertotoamend
amendthe
thefinancial
financialstatements
statements after
after
the
issued.
the same has
has been issued.
Again, to enhance the understanding
understtndlng of all financial statement
statement users of the financial statement
statement Issuance process,
process,!I
suggest that the Board consider making it aa requirement to disclose who has
has the pOWer
power to amend
amend the financial
financial
statements after the same has
has been issued
issued - similar
similar to that stipulated in lAS
IAS10.
10,

1

~

DIs
.........e of the d_
__
_ have been ••
IIu~. as
Disclosure
date throU&h
thrown whIdI
whfch ....
subsequent
events
evaluated,
as ....
wet! as
as wheIher
whether that ~
date is
the dR. the llnanc:ial _ _ _ Issued or the d_ the financial stat.......u _ _ _ Iable to be Issued

EDprovision
provisionhas
hasthe
thepotential
potentialtotocomplicate
complicatethe
thefinancial
financialstatement
statementusers
user'sunderstandillll
understandingofofthe
thecut-off
cut-offdate
date
This ED
leaving open the porsIbiIIIy
possibility that the date of Issuance
Issuance or
of management's responsibility for subsequent events by leaving
Of'
for issuance
Issuance of the flnanclal
financial statements may
may be
be different
different from the subsequent IM!IIIs
events evaluation
evahiatton cut-off
availability fur
date.
situation, I suggest that the Board consider
consider maklllll
making it aa requirement that the financial
financial statements
To avoid this sltuiJllon.
st.tements
significant subsequent events up
up to date the same was
wasauthorized
authorized to be
be Issued
issued - similar to that
should reflect all significant
stipulated in lAS 10.

I truly
truly hope
hope that
that you
youwould
would favorably
favorablyconsider
consider my
mycomments.
comments.

Sincerely yo rs,

IIG.
GlenoMen, Pennsylvania'*
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